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SUMMARY OF IfiB NEWS

Domestic

It is rumored in Colorado that ex
Senator Wolcott will be appointed Sec

of the Interior in Mr
Hitchcock

Bruce F Dunbar aged 15 o
Harrisonburg Pa died of lockjaw

vaccination
The grand hotel at Kenova W Va

and the saw and planing nibs
Lenon were
Mrs William II Wilkins of Milford

N II drowned her nyearold
in a river

The of Edward L Smith a
Martinsburg were poisoned by eating

root
H C Bourquin of St O

sued Miss Sarah Ruhle for bread
of promise

George D Swigert a veteran of the
Civil War died at Pa

Charles Humphries a tenor killed
himself in

Albert Ives the oldest banker in De
troit is dead

The investigation into the collisioi
between on and a trolley
at near Richmond shows tha
the given by the
either the wrong one or was

The will of the late exPresident Har-

rison has been made public The
of the estate is left to thougl-
iioailv all his near relatives arc remem
bored

Ross Raymond was arraigned on ai
indictment for larceny He I
charged with obtaining a or 20
on a forged order

A P Elliott and James Neville tough
a duel in the street in Bernardino-
in which Neville was mortally wounded

The body of W a soldie
who died in Cuba was buried in Coda
Hill Cemetery in Pa-

W W ji
killed because he resented hazing

Peter Geiser
grain separator died suddenly at hi
liorie in Pa

jiTeral Superintendent Parker of trI
Postal Telegraph Company died at hi
lioni ii Chicago

Jeff Hill his wife and five childrci
were burned to death in their house
near Wellston O

Ten men were wounded in a1 politics
battle at the poles at a primary
injror Ky

A fia that started in the of tlv-

AnhetieerBuich Brewing Company St
Louis burned the ice storage o

that company and other property Ag
loss 100000 Two men won

injured
All of Mr John D Rockefellers in

tcrests in the business are to gt
into the United States Steel Corppra
lion

Chre Resick shot and killed it

Chicago Daniel Fettrs whom he ac
cucd of stealing his chickens

The National Hazel Company
a combining the various concerns-
is now assured

John McMahon committed sui
tide from a railroad bridgi
in Norwalk Ohio

A mob of coal wanted tc
lymh Deputy Sheriff McCoy o

Ky

Foreign

Many delegation who want
and are awaiting the arriva
of Mr Carnegie on Lint
steamer St Louis at Southampton

A discharged gen
dar merit in Budapest attempted to as
snsinatc tin
cimf of the department

The in Mar
suites have caused panic tin
storekeeper and had several clashe
with the soldiers

Three hoer patriots were shot at D
Aar having convicted by a British
courtmartial of murder and treason

It is the general sentiment that tin
British will eventually be forced to bad
down in the affair

British reinforcements consisting o
go marines arrived at Tien Tsin

Twice recently have to assas
linate the Czar been frustrated

Lord Salisbury in the House o
Lords in referring to the No
oath said he regreted that languag-
of such indecent violence had ever beet
placed in the Kings antiRoman Cath
oic oath and that a com
mittec be appointed to consider a modi
fiction

Russian and French officials say Rus
sia will not recede from her
in China They ridicule the idea of wa
between Russia and England over t

railroad siding and state the dis
put will be settled by diplomacy

The impeachment of the
because of its action regarding

taxation bills failed in the Lower House
oi Parliament

Eight soldiers and customs officer
were killed by an avalanche near Law
Como

The Royal Munster Fusiliers laid i
CVKic of shamrocks and lille-
upiii the tomb of Queen Victoria

Small detachments of British
Ri n continue guarding op
polite f tic railway siding in dis
putt a TienUin
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BIG Bill FOR CHINA

The Powers Cannot Agree on a Com-

mon Basis

TO FILE CLAIMS INDEPENDENTLY

If the Scheme of Adjustment Suggested B

the United States Government Is Adopted

the Boxer Movement Will Cost thi-

Chlucse Empire Only Two Hundred and

Fifty Million Dollars

Washington Another com
was received from Spccia

Commissioner Rockhill touching
complications that have resulted at

efforts of the varioui
to reach a uniform basis foi

their claims but there it

that an agreement
nearer than it was when

subject was first taken up by the
ister Although the State
is more than ever convinced that iti
suggestion looking to the reference 01

the entire indemnity to The
Hague Commission is the true solution
of the difficulty that proposition having
been definitely in
negotiations is not now before the

It is stated that the sum total of the

indemnities claimed all nations can
not be calculated at this moment be
cause of the lack of agreement
the powers on the very settle-
ment But assuming that the other

are willing to accept the scheme
of adjustment proposed by the United
States a amount lot
ach missionary killed or injured and

mother allowance for property de-

stroyed the sum total
be considerably less than 250

000000 It is not that under

cess to the interior of China the
Chinese revenues would be able to nee
this charge against them within a rea

time
But it appears almost hopeless

to expect powers to accept
the same basis of compensation thai
would satisfy the United States
ment is there a vast differ-
ence in the scale of the demands basec
on military expenditures but there also
is a very radical of
as to treatment of the native Chris
tians who have suffered in person ant
property by the Boxers and it is be

if this element is to be treat
cd with the liberality proposed some
of the European indemni-
ties be nearly 5oooooooc
in the aggregate an amount it is de-

clared quite the ability of Chin
to meet

Robbers Chloroform a Clerk

Oberlin O Robbers blew
open the safe in the office here

escaped with everything of value
A young man named whc

in building was found lying
on the floor office bound anc
gagged Later in the day Randolph

consciousness He
work had been done by three maskec
men Chloroform he stated had beer
used to put him to sleep after he hoc
been bound and gagged The cracks
men out of town on a handcar
The inner safe door was so bad
warped and twisted by the explosior

cannot be opened and the posi
office officials now the burglan
did not gain access to it

Acid In n Childs Throat

Belleville Special Mrs Agnci
Huff was arrested here charged
Nicolas with an attempt tc
poison his daughter Mary

acid down throat
Judiano says that the child who eat

the at the time strug-
gled to free herself from the woman i
grasp and ran to the house but nol
until her lips and chin had been severely
burned Mrs Huff placed under
200 ball to appear Grand

Jury

Says Apology Was Refused

London By Cable General Wog
ack has refused to Count von
Waldersees arbitration at Tientsin

the Pekin correspondent of the
Daily Mail and that the Brit

not withdraw but apologize-
for removing the Russian Gen
eral Barrow refuses to do either and in
so has the of the Brit
ish Government British reinforcements
arc being sent

Pension for Lllluokolanl

Honolulu The
measure introduced in the Legislature-
at this session was a bill presented Mon
day in the House providing for an an

pension for
This measure provides for a pension of

12000 per annum Queens
lifetime is believed that some sort

will be granted to her as
every political party is to such-
a measure bill introduced was
presented by the Independent Home
Rule party
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Tile Porto Kfcnii Vdluoteers

An order issued by the War Depart-
ment directs that the Volunteer Porto
Rican regiment be mustered out on ot
before This action is taken in
accordance with the law which provided
that all volunteer enlistments ex
pire i This action does not
mean that either the officers or men
shall be discontinued as the reorgani
tion law authorizes a
native Porto Ricans to be organized
under conditions similar to
regular army with three battalions of

Americans Provision is
made that the present
and enlisted men of the Porto Rican
regiment may continue in the service

they so

May Make Evans Minister to Japan

One of the interesting rumors in
Washington is to the effect that lion

rlnt rtr

Pensions is to succeed Hon Alfred Ey

is now this country on a leave of ab
jence and it not return
to his post No confirmation of this
rumor can be obtained State
mcnt officials knowledge of a

change in the
mission It understood how-
ever that Mr Evans would be a
good foreign appointment if a
occurred in mission
Should Minister Buck conclude to re
tire the post at Tokio would it is be
lieved very acceptable to Mr Evans

Exploiting Dairy j
A Pearson first assistant in the

Division of the Department of
Agriculture has left for

instructions to establish agencies
there for American products He
will visit Cuba Hayti
go also The determination of the dc

it is announced is to estab
everywhere in the

bfan Settfdf

Capital News la Generate

Policeman Stephen A Abell who was
arrested Tuesday charged with making
false acting as a Maryland
census enumerator was to
jail to await the action of the Grand

Commissioner Rockhill reports that
the representatives of the powers in

cannot agree upon any uniform
basis of some powers
demanding enormous sums

A letter was received from the Tutuil
asking allow

Commander Tilley remain among
them to mature good work he has
inaugurated

President McKinley and his party re-

turned to attend the
funeral of exPresident Harrison

An order was issued by the War
Department to muster out the Porto

A protest has been made to the Vene
government on account of an

to which our consular agent
at Barcelona has been subjected

Our Minister to Peru has been in
structed to accept that governments
offer to 3000 in settlement of
the Fowks claim

Evans Commissioner

Duck as Minister to Japan Mr
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Our New Possessions

The Governors of Tuluila Samoa hive
sent a letter to President McKinley

their confidence
ment the United States and asking
that Commander B F Tilley be re-

tained there
Diocino the Filipino insurgent lender

in tc of in has
been captured the Eighteenth United

under command Cap
tain Shanks

The cruiser New York has been or
dered to Morocco to back Consul Gen-
eral Gummcre who will demand an
apology and the payment of outstanding

Smith commanding the Amer-
ican garrisons on of Marin

an order requiring all
natives to live in the five towns
where American troops arc stationed
Those natives who continue to in
the country will be considered insur-
gents

The transport Kilpatrick with
sick soldiers at San Fran-
cisco from Manila Four privates died
on the voyage

IILLED IIOLDINO HOSE

FIrcnan Tortured cad Shocked to Death By

Electric Light Wlro

Pittsburg Pa During the
progress of a fire at the corner
quesne and Fort street one man
lost his life and three others were badly
hurt The property loss will be
230000 All of the

men are in the hospital in rather
bad shape but all recover The
fire out in the boilerroom of the
Hiram W French Companys hair felt
factory just exposition
main building From the
the flamtss jumped across the street and
in a very short time the Exposition
building was burning
firemen could do lucre was to prevent
the flauics uprcnding Alter hard work
thij was accomplished The rain build-
ing was a coiiipcc wreck
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CONVICTS HELD GUARDS
off

fpcratc Prisoners Mutiny In a Kansas

Coal Mine

MULES AND ATE THE MEAT

Spree Hundred Penitentiary Convicts Who

Work In the Kansas State Coal Mine

Mutinied Underground and Held TheIr
pasrds as lied Demanded
Better Food
i

Kan Special In the
State penitentiary mine at

284 prisoners went down
M o the mine on morning have
a limed and are holding as
5j refuse to let the guards

to the surface until Warden Tom
fjinson promises to give them better

They threaten to the guards
demands arc not complied

T le mines are worked by worst
of convicts and among those who

Save mutinied arc 20 life prisoners
Tomlinson has

complaints have been made by
of the grade of

ODd furnished them and to his
has been added allegations

fflf mistreatment No outbreak was at
however until the men who

ad entered the mine refused to return
sinless their demands were granted

killed the mules used in the
are on this meat Serious

IraMiblc is apprehended if it is found
recessary to into the col

There was great consternation among
ie families of the guards who are held

the convicts
IA11 of the penitentiary shops have
efn closed been

to handle the convicts should they at-

tempt to rush from the mine
miners have threatened to wreck

the mines but threat is laughed at
Warden Tomlinson who

would not this as such action
would endanger their lives He says
he will starve out A communi-
cation was received from one of the
guards stating they were hungry and
tired so far as he all
were alive A late despatch the

strike is convicts
surrendered

Disastrous Fire la Kansas

Armourdale Kan Special Ten
homes two saloons and five business
houses were destroyed by fire here An
empty gasoline can other mute tes

that two of the three si-

multaneous fires which caused this loss
were of incendiary and the be
lief is some people angered-
at the fines imposed upon two women
for wrecking one two saloons de-

stroyed by started the flames to de
stroy saloons and get revenge Fire
was first discovered m Brosnans sa
loon While the firemen were working
there flames broke out from Eatons sa

which was recently raided the
followers of who were
fined for their work
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Four Boilers Explode as One

Olenstee Fla Special Four large
boilers at Russell Com
panys saw mill and lumber works

up simultaneously ten minutes
after the one or more
men had quit work The entire
plant one largest in the State
was completely wrecked The explo-
sion for several
No person was in the factory and
one person who was last in leaving
was He was a considerable
distance away but was wounded by
wreckage Had the explosions occur

ten scores of llvea
would have been lost The loss it esti-
mated at 20000

Two Sleeping Caw Dimmed

Pnlatlw Fla Snecial Two Pull-
man sleeping cars Tnbitu and Elmer of
train No 32 of the Plant System Tam

fire at Tic sleepers were
filled with tourma and all of them were
asleep at tho time of the fire So

did the flames spread that there

or flic loss In
and jewelry is sail r be according to
the statements of time be-

tween 10000 and St3ooo The total
loss is estimated at

PRIMACURA
Try it for Pllos mid exnerlcnco 1m

from Itching Try It for
Catarrh mid Colds and relief
that no other remedy offers If you do
plro to of tho mill
prevent further fulling out of hair
you can accomplish by tho use of a

cent
A 36 otmt bottle of our remedy sots

nn Institute In n family hero
thousands of those In Wash-
ington today

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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W J LAMBERT
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Primacura

For La Grippe Catarrh Ec
zema Plies Leucorrhoca Pru
ritus Vulvas Tender Feet
Prickly Heat Mosquito Bites
Poisoning Burns Pimples
and all eruptions of the Skin

Indispensable as a Lotion for
ordinary use after Shaving

Contains neither Oil Grease
nor any Deleterious Sub
stance
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a liberal amount of money for tho

JJT months in thoroughly testing tho curative of PRIMA
CUIIA receiving numerous testimonials from the

in this and other wo now offer our to the
strong In tho conviction that for tho diseases for it is recommended
It without n peer or even an imitator

PHIM an entirely now discovery in tho medical field on-

whoso Ingrndlmita never hitherto boon employod in any
medicinal compound nor are they mentioned however in any
medical works n Into combination for tho purposes for which

ore employed by us ALL ITCHING OF BODY FROM
WHATEVER CAUSE IS SPEEDILY OVERCOME

Wo ask nil and particularly tho ladles to this announcement
more than u passing our remedy is currying relief wherever it
in employed no marked Is It In that wo do not

to its use
250 BOc AND 1 PER BOTTLE A 25cent bottle mull to

In the United States on receipt of 35 cents in larger quantities
by express

FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS
fig Vlsits to tho laboratory invited Circulars and testimonials

mailed on cvplicatlou

Office 920 F St W Laboratory 1840 7th St H W
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Thyself
B Means keeping woll acquainted with your dentist Look well to
V teeth one age yet young Neglect makes
K countless thousands toothless
Jj Dentistry In Its branches attention paid to children

Crown and Plato Work Gold Cement and Amalgam Filling
Perfect work moderate charges

I DR S JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

K
K Graduate Phllailolphla Dental College g-
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i Begs to announce that he has
opened a brand new

HARDWARE STOREA-

T NUMBER

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
Where he will keep ou hand

I
a comple stock of

HOUSE HARDWiRE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

CLASS PUTTY
K And such Sj ring and Summer specialties as

8 RAKES SPADES GARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE
fyl

I also carry a full line of Paint
0 for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window

Screens and Door Screens
S

Come in and see me and you will receive treatment

I AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
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